
 

Laura Jean’s Fundraising Incentives  
CASH & PRIZES for your Family Portrait Fundraising                
We are here to help you reach your fundraising targets… 
Just choose an event date!  Ph. 1300 137749                                                                                                              
      
 

Half day event - minimum 18 families photographed  

 Half day photo shoots available to smaller Centre’s and Schools 

18 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a total of:         $360.00 

 

1 day event - minimum 25 families photographed - receive bonuses to the value of $369.00  

 $100.00 bonus cheque  3 pose portrait pack incl.  
hi res images ($229.00) 

 double movie pass          
($40.00) 

25 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $869.00 

 

1 day event - 35 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $1108.00 

 $110.00 bonus cheque  2x 3 pose portrait pack incl.     
hi res images ($458.00) 

 double movie pass          
($40.00) 

 resort discount voucher 
($500.00) 

  

35 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $1808.00 

 

1 ½ day event - 45 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $1158.00 

 $120.00 bonus cheque  2x 3 pose portrait pack incl.     
hi res images ($458.00) 

 2x double movie pass          
($80.00) 

 resort discount voucher 
($500) 

  

45 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $2058.00 

 

1 ½ day event - 55 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $1368.00  

 $130.00 bonus cheque  2x 3 pose portrait pack incl.    
hi res images ($458.00) 

 2x double movie pass          
($80.00) 

 resort discount voucher 
($500.00)  

 digital bonus item 
                ($200.00 – details below) 

 

55 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $2468.00  

 

http://www.laurajean.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/laurajeanfundraising
http://www.facebook.com/laurajeanfundraising


 

Laura Jean’s Fundraising Incentives (pg 2) 

CASH & PRIZES for your Family Portrait Fundraising 
Choose a pre Mothers/Fathers Day or Christmas event date and we shall 
post your complimentary promo kit to start booking!  Ph: 1300 137749 
     
                                             

2 day event - 65 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $2107.00 

 $140.00 bonus cheque  3x 3 pose portrait pack incl.    
hi res images ($687.00) 

 2x double movie pass          
($80.00) 

 2x resort discount voucher 
($1000.00) 

 digital bonus item 
($200.00 – details below) 

 

65 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $3407.00 

 

2 day event - 75 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $2217.00 

 $150.00 bonus cheque  3x 3 pose portrait pack incl.     
hi res images ($687.00) 

 2x double movie pass          
($80.00) 

 2x resort discount voucher 
($1000.00) 

 digital bonus item  
($200.00 – details below) 

 shopping voucher 
($100.00) 

75 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $3717.00  

 

2 ½ day event - 85 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $2456.00 

 $160.00 bonus cheque  4x 3 pose portrait pack incl.     
hi res images ($916.00) 

 2x double movie pass          
($80.00) 

 2x resort discount voucher 
($1000.00) 

 digital bonus item  
($200.00 – details below) 

 shopping voucher 
($100.00) 

85 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $4156.00  

 

2 ½ day event - 100 families photographed - receive bonuses from Laura Jean to the value of $3396.00 

 $300.00 bonus cheque  4x 3 pose portrait pack incl.     
hi res images ($916.00) 

 2x double movie pass          
($80.00) 

 3x resort discount voucher 
($1500.00) 

 2x digital bonus item  
($400.00 – details below) 

 2x shopping voucher 
($200.00) 

100 family portrait fundraising donations @ $20.00 each raises a grand total valued at:   $5396.00 
 

Digital Bonus Items @ 55 and 100 photographed families 
Choose from current available stock i.e. Go Pros/Pocket Chargers/Compact Digital Cameras/Binoculars 

 

Happy Fundraising! 
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